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A complete menu of Brasserie Des Jardins from Luxembourg covering all 12 menus and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Brasserie Des Jardins:
Been there last month. The foods was good but personally didn't liked the pigeon and Saint-Jacques. The tartare

was really nice also the bread. The service was very good, probably 5 stars for the service and 4 for the food
read more. What User doesn't like about Brasserie Des Jardins:

We had a nice lunch here. The restaurant looks very elegant, the service is polite. However the food just was not
really good. I had the “Feierstengszalot” for starter and it was good, but i would not expect anything less for such
a small portion for 15.5€. Then i had the suggestion du jour and it was honestly very disappointing. It just tasted

neutral, maybe even bland, no interesting flavors. And it cost probably a... read more. When the weather is
pleasant you can also have something outside, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. Various fine French meals are served in Brasserie Des Jardins from
Luxembourg, In addition, the sweet desserts of the restaurant shine not only in the eyes of the little guests.
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Starter�
TARTARE

Sush� menu�
STARTER

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE

Restauran� categor�
FRENCH

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN

CHAMPIGNONS

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

CHICKEN BREAST

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-14:15 18:30-22:15
Monday 12:00-14:15 18:30-22:15
Tuesday 12:00-14:15 18:30-22:15
Wednesday 12:00-14:15 18:30-
22:15
Thursday 12:00-14:15 18:30-22:15
Friday 12:00-14:15 18:30-22:15
Saturday 12:00-14:15 18:30-22:15
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